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Termt-t» «hmin*» per О “ JFee Шве, JTee Popnto, tl*s. M. ІГ МИ In ndrnnee.

Tot.. УЇ. SAINT JOHN, (N. R) FRIDAY, /UNE a, 1842. No. 39.
HI

tm.
iriuiud calm, ha would bore o# rhroogh

Ш; W h ЖИВІ іif. Це eonTd on Isa, І Ш
‘ Mr. TosWrMt, keep art ey« to him. siW# M file 

know of any roeêtméÉi. Mr. TntMt, bend on 
lh* Wenfoer ttoiMirtf-**,!#, eft ready to rdtn «ni ;
СдиіЯшІ/1* ^moff<he w*W "bee the

ТҐЬі» order rtw nunc*}] obeyed, when Tomkins 
reported, ■ tfcs* ere 1**6- Я tackle nn the fore-yard ' Ay, ay, air.’
and another і a (he nmin riggih", air. fn hoist nm The breeze was now freak. weN on the quarter 
their lari net», und h oerd da, by bearer» !' ' I like ! and we were an re to gain on him çntil b» topmast ;
that. Mr. Тоїкгпя, for the UÊktmJ captain and j coold l*e replaced. which wirb a large add active < 
half his craw wilt cnwh- in her, certain of an easy | crew, 
prey ; b»l if fry aim don't fin! me, few of that boat's hen r e 
crew will return, be they more or less. Mr. TnrJ • Sh 
»ef, hoist those two gobs np nb the poop deck at 
enté, far if wo warn them at ell, it wifl be over A# 
r*r<L Are yr,H e gno.J abet. Mr. TomkinsГЩ|І

* When I sfori younger, sir. 1 was en lied a leetle 
the best alrof •« Ki'nnefuirtk. and f giiesa I ronl-1 
fetch a tor key ц g hundred ynrde now, with a 
•traifht rifle/

* Tbeft, air/ do yen take charge #f the twelve 
отакеh. end let Jim Inad for yon. я* fast n# you 
Are, while Un* Doctor and I, wtH keen my own 
loot* busy/

The pirate's launch *ae now manned, ami pull- 
tor ton àara for ns Inatity, while a group ef men 
were collected forward and in the stern sheet» of 

perhaps, twenty er twenty ft»" altogether, 
scarcely h «rie astern, ted as we were almost en- 
"rely NeaNaed.
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THE CHASE.

ÜuA w sacre /est, and rf 
There seemed 

if it re- 
wrth his k. **1 ““'“""t <“•'» і» li« »»»<• О.Г*. » I be

. ’ /_ _ЧР*°'е 1|ж й“« »• |Л»ШГ.1>.| »f rh. herd. А, еее* 
№ SLrjnTe “ clwt* h,.»elf и be .eA-«ndy
K»nû rêe^d m W g* SV » b» «rum of , «piort, te mate»

’ wV ,wner
the wné, Mr. Tomkins, with the gl»«, tnd let |ia„r,(.|, If by any mwchanee he mm.u, w.

W ” We ,4l,n 0,1 l,!,n- .Jietanoe in making hw =pring, and the deer escape
j him, hi# rage ia almost ungovernable ; be loo*» 
I bfWdsword» at the retiring herd, lashes hw tail, and 

is rather dangerous of approach, during the affarv 
escence of lus anger an-J diaap роті me nt. The 
deer once secured, the cheetah » perfectly trarte- 
ble, end will rjuit his bold at tbe cowman J of hi» 
keepers ; thaï is, as soon aa tbe eewail» are extrect- 
ed from the carcase, and allotted to him for hi# share 
of tbe spoil. Several ottsmpte were made dating 
my stay on the island of Ceylon to tame the cbee- 
tnh. and Convert bins into a domestic pet ; bat, ee 
niv old friend (jeorge Brummol! wee wont to ob
serve. in speaking of any questionable a equal nt- 

“ the footmen will show itself at last-—in 
nee for footman read " nature "—for tbe 

animal will ee-

Doraistt

I had jittt turned over in l»y berth, in hope# fo 
very pleasant dream, the thread ef wb*h 
broken by some none on deck, and was 

abont closing my eeiwea to external objects, when 
a erjr off Sail, ho !" caused me to pimp np. and 

1 met Mr. Tomkins in the 
coming down te call me. •• Where h

muet he paid for №

make haste Ml deck, 
gangway,
Ф4І,0Г ЩШШ

" On the lee beam."
" A ship ?"
'• No. sir, f believe a acbonner, but I can t make 

her oot."
" Steward, hand яр my glass."
The day had scarcely dawnod. and by the grey 

and ooceruan light, unamiited by the glass. I coidd 
only make ont en object ; bot tho moment I put 
my telescope to her, I new she was a uchoom-r, 
with raking men», standing ta the Weal ward, with 
square mil set. We were heading Smith, clone 
hinted, with a light air from the Eastward, mo
mentarily expecting the Trade Wind. As the day 
.h wiied more perfectly, and we were perceived hy 
the stranger, hi# square sail came in end he hauled 
hie wind with such celerity, that Г did not hesitate 
.pi him s slaver or a pirate, which in

deed arc synonymous terms in blue water.
“ Call all hands, Mr. Tomkins; hoist our co-

The simoger showed Portuguese#ro(on 
ply to our». This did til it relieve the nnggfff.whir.li 
him seized on hm the moment I had n fair view of 
the sehnoli#?. for that nation was still actively en 
gaged in tho slave trade, and we wero just in the 
track of outward bound vessels to the coast of Afri
ca, and the Cape de Verd Islands, also, where they 
often touch to refresh and refit. Our crow, consis
ting of oqly ton men. besides ofiioage, 
steward, were soon mustered aft.

• I have called you, my boys/ said I, 1 to ef-tftr 
my intentions with regard to that vessel to loewurd. 
which I suspect to be a rogae. We wiH prep 
for ae sloul U resistance as possible, ÿ he ia honest,
I shall still see hy your ac tions which of you 1 cun 
rcully depend upon, and there will be iiofhing lost : 
and, \f а гоц**, we must take it for granted, that If 
wt give up like cowards, we shall have our throats 
cnl i and as this is to he our fate whether we resist 
nr not. if h-І board» us. let ns make up «ніг minds 
to sell our lives ks dearly as possible ; and lettiam- 
ber, men. one man devoted to a good cause, is able 
in I» at off a dozen engaged in robbery mid murder.’ 
They gars a simultaneous shout of approbation, 
and went forward nguin. apparently ill good spirits.

It was now broad daylight and we could plainly 
perceive (but the stranger gained to windward, 
though he dropped astern a link, rendering it some
what doubtful whether he wns much superior to us 
in Milling. Our Інтпу bark wps reputed a first

легате*»,,., r„ ml rЙЗДКЙ’Ж да
. ... гїгй&гйй Ж

John for baelport, Sami Andrew», and Hamt Ste- wr (.oH|(, Slli| wjtj, c(jpper w-hooner on the wind, 
pheu. at 7 a m. mid ttitjlritlrtg "'!. or in any other w»y. Our ship’s armament consia-
Hednes,Uty—bot M n,,d Ammpelis a.T a. m . |ej of two 6ІХ pou„d^rs, twelve muskets, and the 
mid returning on 1 httrsday. »ame number of boarding pikes, and n bra-'e or two

Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening „f pi.tole ; my private armnuieiit coumstcd of a good 
for WINDSOH, two hours before high water, until rifle, ,t large dmtking gun. o douhle-bmrel Joe 
further notice. MunitiH, * pair Of duelling pi-dole, and a patent

For further itifornmiinn please npply to tlto mas pi*t„| rapable of discliargitig six halls in a« many
tor on board, or at the (.‘minting Itomn of seconds ; and 1 aecvtmivU liiytelf a good shot with

R. BARLOW A SONS, all of them.
St.John, April ОТ. Dork street. At eight o'clock it was nearly calm, tlio chase

жж мл л »■ І* ил about two mile* on the lee quarter, and In ailing <ii-
R О Я ! U 1 N I L .1 III ft Its Гас tty for u#.

—------ Mr. Tomkins was a six footer, areal downcast
PaiC Reduced I Yankee, w ho had been mate of the Ark, for im 1

knew, and who was equal to any man in tlmt ca
pacity ; although he might be taken for twenty 
years of age, if seen going aloft, there were pimple 
"who had known him at least that time as chief mate, 
lie always obeyed orders promptly, never failed to 
have nil answer ready, and exacted from all Under 
him the name prompt mid strict obedience that ho 
paid to hi# superior olRcer. The second mate, Mr. 
Turner, wns a young matt of good education, look
ing forward to promotion, and promising to do ho 
nor to himself as a commander, after a few years' 
more experience. My crew were all active young 
men. and the cook, (or Doctor, us he was called.) 
wns a real specimen of a first htto runaway Virgi 
nia slave,; he could cook, as well as bo could fiddle, 
and on a Saturday night, he would arouse all bands, 
by a tale of n 'possum hunt, or a deer drive. Ha
ving now described our eraw, our vessel, and all 
we knew of the stranger, I will hasten to put the 
patient reader in possession of the facts for which 
he is anxiously lookuig. My orders were na follow, 

іу were obeyed in »» short a time aa I shall 
write them : *• Mr. Tomkins, load the small 

arms, one ball and four buckshot in each ; look to 
the flints ; also load the great guns with round anj 
cannkwr.’

• Aye. »ve. sir.’
• Doctor, pttt two iron bolts in the fire, and keep 

them red hot, and fill your coppers with boiling

Mr. Turner, muster all the beta and pea jackets, 
and Stick one on each hondsnike near about the 
porta; it will make hint think that We are well man
ned ; and trice tip aH the pons, sir, and put a log 
of wood out of each, and give them a dab of black 
paint. Mr Tomkins, vend old Brown to tbe helm, 
and tell him to •• steer smelt,"

• Aye. aye. air.'
These arrangements being completed, I went 

down below, and loaded my arma: and on examin
ing tho •• Doctor,” I found that he was quite fami
liar with that instrument of death the rilfo ; I arenr- 
dingly gave him my flask and hog of ЬяН 
other materials, telling him I should call upon him 
to load for me when the time cam*.

• Oh. oebvr fear. Masse, gib ns breeze, 
not catch os so easy,* said he. grinning froi 
ear, and whetting his long knife on я stone.

I put a hall and font slugs into my double barrel, 
and a half handful M bnckehot into my " dneker.” 
and a quantum snfficit of balls into the pistols. | 
had scarcely made these arrangements when Tom- 
kina called,

• He’s «weeping his bow off. sir. and 1 reckon 
he's going to slap ‘ long Tom’ into ns.’

I jumped on deck, and as it was now deed calm, 
it was too evident this was his intentio*.

■ Dow n flat upon deck, every son! of yon 
ted I. All obeyed except Tomlnos, who coolly 
looked through the glass.

• There she flashes, sir," and in another instant a 
heavy shot whistled through our maintop gallant-

Met) toe ТМЖ CORÛWl
AND AlWHOrNeS.

King Wilfram street, Mind»* Hoarse, f-ondon.V’ bent on revenge, would сові him bnt anCapital 01,000,000.
he drops, air, she drops? 1 can hot just see 
lugger's head on ‘he flag ; half an hour ago I 

could see the marrow-bones/
* Very well, air, 1st the people now gel a bite of 

dinnor. for we aball have more work to do y#l, to 
get ch ar of him, if we do at ejj,"

‘ I don’t know whnt «orewe can do sir, antes# 
we grease the bottom." raid Tomkins with a amik. aftce j

• We have yet one principal resort, my dear air. і ^ 'jn,|a
"f” «”<£/]«.T «“ ww,h,"« 10 тше Гсоену „,«1 „„«te,, of їм
MuMinaflElfitein „r.h»h«»hibit iwilf. «rS ,ll„„ n,„,« Iten „пм 
TftniKi», tel ■ te# twyoctf, <f wbKhte «„„„„.f, ,ь,і »i,il« pl»,m« »i,h l:i, гшк, ■«,!

їмГЇЙГЙ тТ/Strîî! cl"v”' r'>«^ M»n ЇМ on- c»K wh„h came under
**£21 ,Mf,, ЦщаІҐ, lut тіш«ііяі.і „Ьгег.аіюп end in which I „•«

™ Г г . /„Л Л lb" ргііімр,! raff,», И, Nimrod of , broil,,r
'*■ . end me "P a bl1 " bwcu,t’ aed * gNw °’ , having in the course of off* of b.» hunting exeii/-

‘ Av av tr ’ "ІОП* Ulten " У0,,п< che-Uth, the cub was brought
<1 was now abo„ tot,я o’ehek, and tbs schooner  ̂'îMJîf tcett,'' ьЛ0!!‘йі2"11о^7е7еГ«Їі!н

droppm, do»),. whd„ i ,„ p»p,ratK,n. 10 «I « ,h„ ,um.. ■„ hroopht r,U..r',,Mid,o«. ,»d 
o«« юртмі .«„rip p,„g,ra,me. In IM ,.d u, ^ шЬоІІ ch. premim. A, .
mmol., ,11 Mod.».» ,«,m on h.,. I n.tunllp look. I.nc, to jumbo,

niching- А, І omklrta cum on drfk I h.ifd chri.ienecl ; fur, independent!, of his emaordinpr, 
hiorm, loTnrnff hen,,.,. l,o tte mo« pln/ful. earn,™,, ,n<l tb

' C.nrar* m., if I know whet the old men m go- ,|| omw.rd .ррмг.пс. the met doc 
mg >1 j ». v, done nil huunn n,tu> CM do, n.d lh„ b„„ w„,pef,d „„„„„ poMibt, It larn.d oat,
b... nut g,v.„ loptnyingd ......... howerar, that civilization hnd ho .term, for Mr.

How long. Tonikm. will it Ink. him to Mlcll „„rahutron, nnd ...... pro-
ns. .Mn te m.k„, ,11 Mtl if.in, it the »M he ««In- p,n„„„ „„„ ,0 ь„ „МісіМ h, kmdnM .nd
ed, !?,,-* ..... ,, gcntla trenttoent і for, ill ,n evil hoor. like nthel

'Hire, or Ihtir honv., ,,r. II. will M aloogral. ,Ara„r, I coold noma, h. ln.n,d round upon me, 
tefore MMkt I reckon. ,„d b, wn, „Г prelude to l,w .тШ. intMt

II, two 0 clttok, hi, top-rail nnd top-glllent were ,be ,y„ of th, bead which. In
■gmn rat ! and n Inenl, rnlnttl.. mote. ht. Mod „m, of gentl.ne,.. там verr much h,v. reram- 
ding rail., rny.l .ml ringtail. Mil it wa. evident ho [Ull „„„ T„,„ , h„"de,l bit. in hi. brat
Itegon In g.llt .pace, though now mere then foal daf, -рь, |,rule tlien raized me he the atm, and 
mtlee astern. th, power of hi, jew, can he ewatnileted to nothing

Mr. I amkitt., we will now If, oar lut refait. , Mdipraraiag nature with which I am aeqaninf- 
Ay. ay. sir. ..... »d, but a blackamilh'i vice ; never shall I forget tbe

' PrpnJî ,°Pen *he h,Uch,,*‘ •»w the rail and bill- gngeette he gate me ; and had it not been far
work, nr iliteart item, end nimble ар tliora tele. ,h, ti Д, of ana of the ratvnnv. in .11
ne fa»t яв pussihle/ probability tbe throat would have been the next

This Mm had evid.ntl, n.eef entered into the J,!aM ,„,rk,d. A. ma, be imagined, Mr Jumbo 
tend of an, of the Crew nr odteara ; and the long fa- ,.nl „g імаамг to m, І rotter', menai aria «I 
ce, with which III., ted seen the pirate gain on os. Mania,, where he waeroneigned to , cage, hi- teeth 
were instantly changed to faces fiill of nope. In permitted to grow, and be ifierwarda lurtied out a 
tou minutes the c.mk and second mate had sawed ***^1 deer hunier, but was never permitted to in- 
olt the tails aud bulwarks the Uatclie# ware off g„^,e fe- the futore in domeetie femiliarituw — 
and the bales coming up fiwter titan any ever be 
flirt came oot of her, and overboard.

1 Look well to your tiim, Mr. Tomkins, do not 
lake loo tnntty from one side. Send boy Jim on 
the poop tu keep an account of the number as they 
pass by. Over With them boys, you are now work 
mg fbr your lives." But no encoumg» 
necessary, for the men stripped te the і 
only, worked like tigers. / RHH

Mr. Tomkins, cut away this etern boat ; every 
little helps—let her go. sir, nt once—that's it : these 
larpe bates will oblige him to steer wild or to run 
against them."

We continued this work for nearly an 
we began perceptibly lo gain on the 
hv four o'clock he had dropped t
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L’ladde Scull. Bart. A Co.
A general statement of the affairs of (bo company 

will be submitted every five Year#; and of the 
Profits ascertained to have accrued, four Jiflhs will 
bo apportioned among the «toured by the РеПіеіри 
ting всяк, for (he whole term of life, or one nr 
more year# standing, in proportion to the premi
ums paid by cedi, trod appropriated at the option 
of the assured, eillièr lo a present payment ih cash, 
a# a Reversionary bonus, payahlo when the Policy 
becomes a claim, ot he talon applied to the reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company's 
Policies will be purchased et ■ fair valuation, when- 

lor which they were effected be ac-
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Barr or her.
ЩГ gained rapidly 

no occasion !<• cull (be people efl to give my order#, 
for they wage .collected round the capstan with aox 
foils f«0flS Hii.j;hlam bed cheeks.

* If they «itKWed in getting alongside, boy a,’ said 
I, ' we will re-rent with oar arms to the cabin, ami

on us. There wa#

- ■

lut iboiD board it#, nod through 
cabin door Єні оту clear the decks 
reserve - my le«t pistol 
which ia at baud, nnd we will 
dimppoutt tho rascals.
necessary td come to that. Nail down the Torn 
scuttle, 61 r. T'trrter; if they get alongside, mind 
every ene retpvut te (He cabin, or die like a dog on 
deck, if bo pieuse/

' There unto «fiant, sir, nnd poll ahead, n# if after 
« whale,” said the mate. “ and here comes a little 
breeze, too. ijerhapc it wiH 
Inins get nenr’t iiotigh."

' They era in rutgn of the tilk, sir/
• No. sir, wait until they get near enough to be

sure of the fender—wijhin an hundred yards. There 
she hregsas. ihnik bstttaù! ‘good міг Browrt,nnd 
nothing off. We have the breeze before the nfhoo 
her, hut it 14 very light yet. and thn Initnch gains 
fit-t. Now, Doctor, stood ny, mind you ram the 
halls hot##, he cool, iietcr mind the patches. Stand 
by TomkinS. aim at the grittip in the bow. «bite 1 
take the etern are you fuady !* __ __

' Yes, sir/
• Fite V ne I down «rent the rnacat at the filter.

L/#d he і лсіск. Doctor, nqd let me give th»th 
Jon Üîaiiten -, % • he tlicinlime, tirs awoy Tomkins, 
ns fa«t a* you ftea4e, only tokc good aim—be cool ' 
yt Cool ns n ctiwcotitheГ, sir.' 
wfify double barrelled gnu dropped one oar in the 

tenter, and caused some cotifiision ІМ the after part 
of tho boat. Pill it into them, sir, we have not 
lost a hall yet. Give me the tille. Doctor.’

• Yes. sir, ІІИ is ready. I spit oh the bait for lot h '
This discharge CHiised them, with the llicreascd

hrteszfl, to lav on the oara sn instant, and then pull 
round for fini sebofwier, they hnd only six oars out.
• Three cheers, my lads, and fire as long 
can reach I belli. There, the schooner begins to 
feel the briiezo. Mr. Turner, run up the weather

ut anil#, keep lier offlwrt pointe, fur ho must 
pick up hi# bout. There she breezes, thank Hea
ver. ! Steady. Brown, steady.’

• Steady, sir.' ж
- Keep her Straight, for your life ! Steward, give

thn lads a glass of grog at once.'
By the time the schooner had picked up her boat 

and hoisted her on board, we had gained я mile or 
two. end we were now going eight or nine knots 
with « IVee wind.

• Watch her clow, Tomkine; let me know if she 
gaina on or.4

' Mr. Turner, we are a little by the^ 
everything portable chock forward—c 
chest, harness cask ; roll jhqto two after 
Ward—he lively. Sir. 
tor. well have another
he sails like a witch.’ he hauled itt.hte

• Yes, sir, him goinr to Africa for ivory and gold rounded to
and dust—dat'a what day cell nigger trading/ picking up

• She gains, air. but slowly: lie liaen’t got tbe come in plav, though not quite eo acceptable to hiroL— , _ r , _ .
beat of the breeze yet, perhaps.' as the dollars would have been, sweetened with onr . Bi.avr*y i* Irpia. • xlie dai'y food оГ elavae

• So, that will do, Mr. Turner ; now get a small blood. .At dusk we could but just discern tbe villain 18 ™9 end * ha,.r °f one *od three quarters were of
pull of your weather topsail and topgallant braces lying to. РШУ <"*• m ^ m*!r 1 and
Well. Sir—well НІІ!* -See all wcure in hold, Mr. Tomkins, end pin | 10 one end s quarter fo the female eteve. The

• Thev are hoisting that greet square sail, sir, and on the hatches ; and as we have a steady tradewind j ‘ dwV„ W nl а we^oian era about one-thml
die enrinie tw it like в tiger/ let her CO till midnight south mi nth west ; and tel ®01* : <Ar* “**"• wnerweMr. тЗгоег, slack a little of yonr topmast ind ■!! hand# got some re.t I most do the same for I hv’m^Tt'^toTn fo#

top gallant backstays to the windward—earefullv, am nearly done Up.' I r iü !in P, iv!VT i ,L4h ”li Pr У
sir, not much—and then send all chock forward- The excitems.it being over, 1 wee aearlv prev
every pound will baitt/ traie, and after tbsnking God with more fervour of the agrestic slaves are ,«^1-where mformrtn

*Wto-betti.eir; hold die reel.' and sincerity than 1 ever prayed before, I threw thoee of the domestic one. (Campbell). The
• No. never mind the bell* nor the rewl, Tan. myeelf.nto my berth, and had a feverish and drea condmon of the agrosuc tiares» bad every

km»; wbatnse ia it tout now ? Keep your eve mv deep till twelve o’clock, when toy truety mete wn*re- 1 “*>. enJe-,r C?f* » ?^ve ***«n th. «te» .nd !.. me knew Æ* th. mV died me .ccntm, mder,. prararma, .ed ra.my Id I),. Barte... MMra.
pound*-rs Will tell on him ; we may shoot away hie Twelve o'clock, sir. п.°* Ш lü -»* т™
tnpmut by gtmd luck.' - ll„w i. tbe »,ed .„d we.tte, " .bto g..."!, le .te l .md „ ,

. . - » • Fre«h trade sir—clear and pleasant—moon just llie"' *" «“te*»»*» P'wee#' •*<> ■ *«» ,h*
'Ay.ay.su , . r*i«e—•mn» nine |*тг- ' -rattle that die from disease ; and they «at tbe flashTonik.ne wa# ao nt^anir;.! у cnrrocl: in^every « lower tindding^il, Tomkine. and , оГ M‘ch as well as ihat of snakes, and other

thing. iha« he would, no doohi have broaght his . . «uith and cm if she'll eo it aood full " reptile»; buiw geuerai their food » the roaraast
•V-*-'" «•>** «Я nh»r,ed to, th. ran. ,r„ ~"'47* „r ■ ’ * * gram" (C.m,,teJ) W кеш. e, гага»,,, tkej
h^2r*n :ril,:,,d.Lt/:/r;f^e.d',to =“ •-u ..^»«nt .„tone .ь. ,*« ,„.d» ,i«, » *■ •« » ■».'—#* «»'•»** «r
** “* IT k: “ h d **m” “ W- w, „„ „„„ ef ,he n,r,te. Md m,de maw bet. •» "t"1 >•*>• »“* »”<* flu., a. would b. raugbt
ae,ve ...... *•'»•" .. . ,b, prag,,» aow tb., ■■„, tew.»* te A wra m tel. '>> #** wr.tclwet.era . bed. ... i,,d

-і*Я82жг£їУІ sSs sr ssssxxs r* aBsscSwSiïïsèіivsjs^'x.’sjsssiis «• «««• «■ “**mrace*.te» гҐ ra KVàwî'tejteraTÎ P* A* tbe M,go thrown ObaWted « ears on » *»» •''.Tte «r m »««,.
. 5 ‘ »v went oar little shot end suuck ihe receiving the war», but. np learning the pan.cn 5ir —The casi ng of the speculum of ви* IjaviaІІГіїТ* -- - —T- irr Г r—- "**<> • pwre e, pi.» to, era. ,ed .grate,., .Ьмміегаер. hexing twte raM, .ff-Ad, I te*.

. і Л*л „„ grran Tomkins ftfttl leave oui ihe m ^■h ,he n,*tes and men of equal value. j the pksasnre of forwnrdmg yob. for mseruon in the 
гаммам », ТиИ ihA »hat will co sirsishter ann hirh *n cnnclnwon. I bar* merely to remartt. that ih# Times, should von flunk it worrhy of that honour, a
»*••<-#-.->«-*.ter#.—- rarasv*

Зьтапвкйґ■ftn.tsigg^Mgaasm "
cenld t.em.w ti„ tong Tom to, M beer or twn ■ ; . . Л . . _ . , A, IwHrara,. dragratei. ora net we# qmieff to
The s.tew » MI*, rfo* or he weald bra h b.m Tut Ттега.-tn the mhral of Ceylon, the rejel ! wewte.p,* eotoram. І там .rate, too* to grave). 

1 в, Benget tiger i, anknowo. bat the panther end я ,nt>-„u.te
At Thi, rnrà toe ehnee WM rati* І mite n, » mil. eheet«h яга in he met w ith in great number. The M ike torn, one extremity of » (no 

end я half омега and cteld ee.lv hive hered », letter » a ver, beautiful animal, and .trango to ray tong, bowel a perpendlenlar t„ :ітГГоГ 
Ibmiigh -W І ргагамеЬв wa.üfta.d to raw h... ; after bring hunted and token by a lerg. hind оГ long and tbe ,-tl.m ektretety of ithieret anethrr 
Terrel enough to bring the IM to tea,: and « I bound, know n in India Mthe Volygar dog. Ьегойге» perpeedin.lar to meif of * Mtiathn t teyood 
.„eld doubt trill hia wind in a eoteid.rtt.le de htmeetr obedient to maa. anil brim, in bi, turn tbe whir* fUrptod,colei earned the «ги Tinned !m.8t

Load »P again, air. and 1 Will try my tank, for bn eyna. which » only ramiwed to nmbln him to 
it mu-lte a „.era chaoe. abut tbal doMhte nny dtemgaiJ. the pra) Іамоттопа to wMch tte .
b-H- - cunning and met.net of tb.e animat, a* ran aa he nay line of ! S TO mohea. 5 4 1ft and Sft Tft metee

. ці] ready BIT ’ ia tet tons* no hie gsme : he errmebea to tbs earth, make dots On the first of ihnw dote place, ccn
• Bland bv Doctor, and when 1 give tbe word . and glfow onr fo- «round sowMv and caoti 1 trail)-, a vitrer fonrpsrocr : on foe socond a silver

touch her quick—Fire." troelv. end will ava:! himself o$ any shrub, bosh or penny ; on th* fiord a sixpeocc ; on the centra of

the window# and 
xs ; If Dot, I shall 

for Ihe powder longue і finCook, and ile, as well *»go mgsthér, end 
But I trust H will not b#

New Brunswick Firk Ьаипдяес Coer лат — 
John Boyd. Ewpiire, l*re#idnni.—Office opart every 
dnv, (Sundays excepied) from lllu 1 o’clock.— 
[Aft communications by mail,

Savino's Bark.—lion.

stiike Us before the vil-
ever ttM object 
complwhed.

No Entrance money 
required by the coin рипу, nor any 
I'nlicie# bevond the font ЯІ the 

IPEtarf - д
be given by

an kind will be 
charge made fur

infer mm і mi relative to Insur.-mci- will
IIANNEY, 8TURUEE A CO.

Акеїи»,
Priait Il'N. street, St. John, N. D.

must be post paid J 
Ward Chipn

dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
day 's. Cashier and Register. D Jo 

Marine Ічеокжаск,—I 
committee of Underwriters meet every rooming nt 
10 o'clock. (Sunday# excepted.)

Marine As#onarcx Соягаєт.—Jnme# Kirk. 
Beq., President.—Office open every day ( Sunday's 

te excepted) from 10 t * 3 o'clock. (L/;AII application# 
" fnr Ііцигапее to be made in writing.

roan. Presi-

. L Bedell. Broker. The

February 18. 1Ш.

Steamer Nova—Scotia.I? I I1 IÎ TT AS now
Fimdy, as

Sporting Magazine.

n t r o m’s last words.

Pt ARDKBW PARK.
Oh a far distimlshore. wliere no loved one wasnigh, 

To weep o>r hi» woes, or to kindly condole,
Lay he who had biased like n comet on high.

And brighten'd an empire with beam* of hi* aoulf 
How hopeless, bow cheerless, creeps life's ebbiag

When aadly bereft of its kindred tear ;
And how wildly was bursting that bosom of pride. 

When he cued—1“ My child, Ada, O would yeir 
were here !”

He had parted, half frantie, with friendship end

Despair end disdain *timg hi# sensitive hreest, 
And he long'd like a rudderte»* vessel to roam, 

Which spurning the land, lets the wind do the

apathy bound
There «till lived a blotimm he clnng 

And louder he cried, ere hie sonl did d

E/*N 6 TIC Ë.
HE anbscribi-r* having thi# day entered into 
Co Partnership, the btlninc#* heretofore car- 

oh by L H. Dcvehor will in future bo 
ducted under the Firm of

L. H. HE VP It fill if МОЛ*.
L IL DEVEBER.
RICHARD BANDS DEVEBER.

W
ament was 
r trousers

st. John, 7th May. im.
FINHE Subscriber having mlmittod Mr. Juskph 
X T. Hamm, as a Partner in hi# business, it will 

in fii'dre be conducted under the firm of T. L- Nt 
■ сію 1.40# Co — Coouting House In Mr. Mclick's

Brick Building, Market square.

hoar, be- 
schoon

more then HI
a mile ; yet to make sore, tee'iAd abate our exer
tions until after five o'clock, when four hundred 
out of a thousand liâtes hnd been thrown over. Du-
I"/M

halfButat odd і
NICHOLSON.

if a thousand hates hnd been thrown over. Du- 
the operation I could hardly refrain from laugh- 

the remarks which escaped front the men

The Subscriber#, with refornttee to the above No
tice beg to fonder their services ns Auctioneers and 
Commission Merchants to thuir friend# and the pub
lic. end to ttsmiro thorn that their strictest attention 
shall he given to any business they rony be entrust
ed with.

Seven Dollars to Boston /—Nine 
Dollars to NeW-York !

FRAME Subscriber desirous of putting his forward 
JL passage# ae low as possible, will in future take 

forward Passengers to Boston for Seven Hollers, 
and lo New-York for Nine Dollars, by the North 
America, end free of all head money.

Passenger# liy thi# route will be in Boston in for
ty hours, end In New-York in sixty hours, from the 
time of teaviog St. John. Apply early to 

IM April. 1842. JAMES WHITNEY.
~W1NDS0r1lND SAINT JOHN.

alter we be___  gan lo gain.
' Huzza, boys!' snid 

underwriters are rich.'
• Watch there—watch!' cried another, as he roll'd 

a bale over, ' them will do for him to buy niggers 
with/

' I wish my old woman bad a bate of that.’ said 
the Doetor.

Ae soon ae the pirate discovered that 
asinine, he cave o« several shots of his

real
Yet 'midst all this ronnd hie heart, 

lo sincere, 
eperi,

" My Borrow* were lees if my .Ada were here !

He died—and the Grecian bent low to the earth, 
A nation of strangers thu# honour'd hie name

one, 1 over with them, the

T. L. NICHOLSON.
JOSEPH T. HAMM.

flt. John. 30th .April. 1841—dirts.

Medieval.
НГПHE subscribers have removed their place of 

business from Water street, to the new Fire 
proof #tor«, lately erected by them at the foot of 
Гніве street, on the property belonging to R. W. 
Creokshank, E*q.

SANCTON A CRUOKSHANK.

S*; Ш.■tern ; carry 
arpenter'e 
ca#kx for- 

Swab those gone out. Doc- 
deb at them yet, I fear, for

And pot a full pause te their commerce and mirth.
With hearts overawed hy his greatness and fame * 

Yet ere the sad aool left its prison ol clay ;
Ere the silver string» broke, end the" test throb

gaining, he gave o# severs! shots of his long Tom, 
bnt tho distance was too great, and by sunset he 
was hull down from the poop : a few minute# after.

idding sails, end . * fr:
a as very busy in AFe'" he exclaim d. 
wonld no doubt " My Ada—alas .

hts square-sail 
; and when last seen, wa 
the bale goods, which

in a voice of dismay, 
shall I see thee no more Î"

k r^WMXre. ГІ1ИF. new and lienntifnl Steam- 
1 er BAXE GOTHA. Сарі 

■НіВІВвніЕив Vaoohar, will commence plying
V April 29, 1842.

CaooxsiiARK & XValkkr have removed their 
Counting House to the same building.

on the route hotween 8t John and Windsor, on 
Monday thé 18th Instant, leaving St. John every 
Monday afternorth 0Г evening tide, so as to Inke 
the Passengei* bv the North America from Boston, 

ill return front Windsor every Tuesday af- 
nodate any pne- 

•fliiger# for Boston, to go by that 8team Vessel 
The Saxe Gotha is now finished altd in fine ortter, 
with an pxperienced nnd able Commander, good ar 
comntodations, an excellent Steward, nnd good 
Fare. 8t John, April 15. 1842.

nnd the

ttfi.no »Vf JL.
IIK General Agency for Moffall’s Life Pills 
and Phu-nix Bitters is removed lit tho store 

'$ Square, adjoining Mr. Fellows' Cummer- 
J ELLIOTT.

ternnon high water, so as to accomrnЯcLl іІмИ.

ЛСік may. -V
Wiaterbon’s

ANTI-BILIOUS SOLUTION.
ИИНІЯ Invaluable Medicine has only within a 
Л. few yuan been offered to the Public, the Pro 

prietor having used it in his private practice for 
ny years, and has experienced the most wonder 

fill success by its wm In the undermentioned die-

Worth America.
HE above steamer will

A mence ^operation» on Wed-

10 o’clock tor Enstpori and Boston.
This Steamer will be in superior order, having 

had her boiler* enlarged, and other material im
provement' and comforts added this winter—is well 
supplied with extra boats, life preservers, fire en
gines, and leather boa* of sotficient length to reach 

ItTP'Fâr» •*
JAMES WHITNEY.

ofm
M

g
In a few momenta after taking it the patient is 
tiiraly relieved of the most painful hearthnrtt. or 

main nccasiunod by a eiipetabWdant quantity of bile 
in ihe etomaoh and bowels. Though the effi 
the Anti-Bilious Solution are eo instantaneous, they 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthens the sto
mach. improves the appetite, removes all acidity 
gnd bile from the stomach and bowels, raises tin- 
spirits, and aKrcngtbcii* and invigorates the w holt 
«eswtiiatkwi.

Tho mn*t delicate and feeble invalid labouring 
under Dy*pep#ia will by continuing the use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solation for e few week# 
its most happy effects in beieg 
torment of perfect health.

Indigestion. Low of Appetite. Weakness. Lan 
gotur. Ctddnese of the Extremities, Morbid Acidity 
fo die atnsnech and bowel*, headache, drowsiness. 
Isehiteal costivencse. and general debility, bilion# 
complaints ef every «t«wcrintfow, diarrbara. vomil- 
ing torn stomach, wind and flatulency of the atom 
•*"end bowels jaundice Lrsrtbnrn, eruption* of 
dm *iw. wcrofid*. and rod gravel. Asthma and 
fa Mbs i* old Fersons—For these and many orfn-r 
SMMpksint* the proprietor has cxpcriesiced the great 
тчbenefit in hi# general practice, and can confident- 

Marat that Міми tory .aprrâan *. «га г. 
ft bjMtowety attending to tte diracuon. in taking

ft
ihrooghmit the boat.

Іргйі

St, Andrew* A Fredericton.
I. rttm.ANnbrg.toin 

Ju form the Public that he is 
ііШТГ' “if ~r~i under contract to convey M. 
M. Mail’s between St. Andrews and Fredericton, 
and will convey passengers on said route With the 
utmost expedition. Hw Stag* will leave the for
mer place immediately after tbe arrival of foe Amo 
rican mail on Wednesday’a, Mid Fredericton on 
Friday's.—Fare 33».

EXTR \ conveyances furnished at all timee, on 
application at the Hotel.

3t Andrews. Aprd 29.1842.

k

and kirn

, ex penance 
restored to the en-

!' shon-

For Sale,
AT THE PHŒXIX FOUNDRY,
A POWF.RFVL Lnw Vavesvax STEAM 
A EВПНІТЕ, nearly finished. aPPtrrable 
either for Land or Manno proposes. IS he had on 

bte terms, on early apolfoariort to
THOMAS BARLOW CO. 

Омйаіго—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank- 
Ptongh#. and Ship Casting*. Mill, Ship, and 

i ne Work, with every description of Machinery 
to order.

ffj'Warehouse on Ihe Mil! Bridge, corner of 
Jen.

WE* a inches
mches sm

11 1 Xx Esail
‘ He shoota well, that*» a foot,’ said Tomkins.
1 looked ae the smoke lazily curled away. Msd 

flag flying- To*saw that he had not the 
Inns, what's that at her peak V 

‘ It lonhe, sir, like s aed shirt wA the Doctor's 
head in h. and a couple of bones rigged acroee Mb

Sere enough, h was a ret dag. *i* » Mack 
Death's head and marrow-bones painted on it I 
cannot «ay that I felt relieved at these symptoms ;

Cat! for first, the crane lino ; Ac second, fhe 
chimney Item ; and the third, foe mowM line 

On the crane fine, at foe dis tances from foe chun mcunning and instinct of this animal, as soon as he 
is let loose on hie ' “ ÆEÉUriHrifiMMÉH

vef a eopply *e above 
» sale at the Isle CncnlatVg l.rbrary Germain 
treat■ JOHN ПЛЛОТ.
November 6th.
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